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METHODIST. New York, chairman of the bouse com-
mittee on ways and means and ex of-
ficio floor leader : of the Republicans,
with "puerile pettifogging!" I had to
read It over two or three times to con-
vince myself that my optical apparatus
had not played me a trick. But there
it was iri plain, 'clear, large type
"puerile pettifogging." Gfeat Cresafs

Cuban Matters In a
.Muddled Condition.
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When a crorr. h neater w

remains In public life not for the pe-
cuniary reward so much as for the love
of fame,, which is the master passion
of the human heart And It Is an en-
nobling passion. .To be favorably re-
membered is the consuming desire of
most men. Wben Robert Southey fin-
ished one- - of his ponderous epics, be
yould say: "Now I have eclipsed Tar-adis-e

Lost' , I am. immortal!" True,
nobody reads his epics. He was mjs-take-n

in his estimate of his mental
output but the desire animating him
was laudable even If his manifestation
"ot it Is considered egotistical. The av-
erage senator or representative stands
a thousand, perhaps a million, chances
of oblivion to one of abiding fame,
but that one chance animates him and
holds him to the treadmill of public
life. Senator Hoar, who has cut a
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ror. sale.
I iae la taybaaiifoe sa'etwo
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la'taltve fee ia! lie Col. Jetea
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Sanday School at 0:30 A. M.
Gso. S. Bakes, Rapt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.
every Sanday. .

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
- M. T. Pltleb. Pastor.

BAPTIST.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
Tho8. B. Wilder, Snpt:

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. Mr,
every Sanday. v

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
Forkest Smith. Pastor. "

EPISCOPAL, 'i 'Sanday School at 9:30. '
Services, morning and night , on

1st, 3rd ana 4th Sundays. '
Evening Prayer, Friday afternoon.

A lban Gbeavbs. Rector.
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JR. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

". Louisbnrg, N. C.

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front.'

DR. R. P. TARBOROUOH,.':PHYSICIAN AND SURGE ON,

LouiSBURe, N. C.'
Office Snd floor Neal building, phone 89.

Night calls answered from T. W. Blckett's
residence, phone 74. '.. - r

B. MABSENBURQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

locisbubs. . o.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
Office In Court Hon bp. .

1 YL COOKE ft SON,

ATTORNBT8-AT-L- W,

KJUISBCB6, H. O. .

Wni attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the 17.
p. Circuit and District Courts. '

Da. E. 8. Fostir. Db. J. B. MjLLOH!

.RS. FOSTER ft U.ALONB.

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS ft 8DRQEONB,

Louisbnrg--, N. C
Office over Aycocke Drug C 3a pany.

Wm. HAYWOOD JdlFFLN.

ATTORNET-AT-LA- ,

LOtUBBDBS. H. O. ".
W1U practice in all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoinlug coumies, also lu The Supreme
Court, and lathe Dnlted States District and
Circuit Courts.

Office in Cooper and Clifton Building.

rpHOBV B. WILDER,

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

fcomsBUBe, a. a.

Offloe on Main street, over Jones ft Cooper's
store. .. .,

Jj S. SKUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- . -
' '. louisbcbo, v. C. '

" .' ..

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Oran villa. Warren and Wake comities, also
the Supreme Court of - North Carolina..
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over Egerton's Store.

rp W.BICKBTT, -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
locisBCBa jr. p. -

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
--very matter intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston, Olenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. E. W.Tlmberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

yy M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LornaBTjBtt, a. a
Practices In all courts. Office in Neal

" "Building.

"yy H TARBOROUOH, Ja.

ATI OBNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBTJRO. H. O. ;"
Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

)B, R. K. KING,'

DENTIST,

LOUISBTJBO, N. C. v

0nn oveb Atcockb Dbug Company.

With an experience of twtnty-flv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession, r ..

HOTELS.

FlUNKLl&TOJi HOTEL

. FBANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
Public.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL ;
.. V v

J I jEVXa.t9Henbuxf Fropr
--

.

HENDERSON, IT. C.

Sood accommodations. Good fare: Po
Uta and attentive aervaatr

NORWOOD HOUSE U g
Wirrenton. ' - Kortli CsrcIIai

W, j. NORWOOD, Proprietor

rtronage of Commercial ToorisU and
vTiTrtlng PubUc BoUdted.

DQLTON'S LAST YEAR.
" wr n Spent It Prenaria; To

Ilia Death.
T.i:iy Dolton, the Lanalngburg brew-

er, was a very rich man ami one with
host of friend," aaij an np tate man
to the New York Sun. "Ills brewery
la Lar.s::,;;-ur-

g

was a profitable con-
cern, and he practically owned about
aU the saloons in that town.

"One tl.iy after a consultation his phy-
sicians told Llm that he bad Brlghfs
disease ad that he surely would not
live more than a year. .Billy took their
word for it and made up his mind to
make the for fly while life was leftHe had roerer tra voted much, and so he
deciJeJ to go around the world.

. "He took with him a congenial friend
and rknty of money, and away they

.went They left a trail of fire and aah- -
? tiav-- a all the rnr.'Lala of Tumn

ana tne qneer and strange places of
Asia and Africa. After nine monthsthey came back, and Bolton brought
with him the most marvelous collection
of souvenlrs-a- nd presents that any
man not a professional collector ever
brought Into this country. The duties
amounted to $3,000.

"Arrived In Lanslngburg. Billy hired
the town halL sent his packing boxes
filled with these oriental and European
treasures op to the hail and had them
all taken out and put on exhibition aa
though for a church fair. Upon each
article he marked the name of some
friend whom he wished to remember
with a gift There were hundreds tn
this category, but Billy had presents
for them alL- -

. "On the day appointed for the pres-
entation he Invited his army of friends
to the town ball. To each he turned
over the present selected for him, and
amid the cheers of bis grateful and ad-
miring fellow townsmen the hall was
stripped of Its beautiful things.

"When the last present had been
placed in the bands of Its recipient,
Billy went back to his home and lay
down to die. Within the year bis phy-slclan- a'

prophecy came true, and thetown gave him the finest funeral thatany man ever bad."

THE SHOTE WAS THERE.'
T Oae Old Farmer Thinks Ue
Wenld Make a God Detective.

"Guess I wouldn't have much trou-
ble gittln on the tectlve staff In De-
troit ef I wanted ter make appellat-
ion." and the old farmer kicked a log
In the open fireplace so that he could
ee his neighbors better Tbey were

assembled to bear him tell all about It"When I missed that shote outea the
Pen. next morula it Jost came ter me
sudden as Ilghtnln that It bad been
stole by that ther George Washington
reppervllle what bad been workln fnr
me. He knowed the dog. so It wouldn't
bother him none, andhe was the pow-erfule- st

man fnr fresh pork I ever
see. So I goes inter town and tells the
bead tnaa of the tcctlTea, and he Trots
a couple of fellers on the Job. and they
reports that they was no shote about
Peppervllle's shanty, and they was do
case agMn him. I 'lowed I might be
foUerln the wrong track, but I kin-hom- e

here and sot my own stakes, and
I was to reppervllle's afore sonup.

"Wash, I nays, 'why didn't yon
keep that bog when yon had him?
Wasn't be fat 'nough ylt ter suit your

"Who yoa taikln tor be muttered.
111 hab de law on you cf yon make
me any mo trouble 'bout dat hawg.

" "Now, Wash, saya I. 'doo't git your
dander up. That .there sbote klm
home tn the night and went ter squeal-I- n

ter git Inter the pen. I put ot Raa-tu- s
on the scent and he landed me

right here.
" 'Dog gone dat Rastus,' he ebooted.

Til flay dat dog allber
."And he sprung ter the middle of the

room, and ripped up the floorln, and
there was the shote. Wash would
have Jumped on me. but I Jest klvered
him with that ole muzzle loadlo pistol
of mine and tole htm ter go gentlelike.

"Well. sir. he bogged and whined so
I let him off, blra agree! n ter tote the
pig home In a bag and ter chop wood
fur me three days fur my trouble,"
Detroit Free Press,

The Rehearsed Weddlaa--.

The wedding was, upon the whole,
an artistic success. The bride particu-
larly evinced unmistakable talent She
trembled with all the technical accu-
racy of an aspen leaf and the emo-
tional Intensity of a startled fawn. Her
trembling Indeed was Irreproachable,
If ahe cast down her eyes with some-
thing of amateurish paw tineas, the
fact is easily attributable to ber Inex-
perience, this being ber first wedding,
rather than to an essentially defective
method. She was fairly well support-
ed.

The bridegroom rose rom his knees
too soon and bad to be knocked down
by the prompter, but otherwise the
minor parts were carried out credita-
bly. Detroit Journal.

, v Felt Faanlllar.
"Bennet Burleigh related a pleasant

story la the London Telegraph. The
Incident which happened lo his sight
and hearing, was as follows: Two off-
icers, total strangers, new arrival
from up country, rather lonely and
bored, were awaltlne luncheon. The
elder having proposed that they should
Bii'iugeiner. a mutual rnenuuness de-
veloped so rapidly, that ' at last one
said to the other: "Do yoa know, I
rather like you. and there's something
about yoa that seems ramlllar. as if
we had met before? I'm Major S. of
the Blanks." "Indeedl Are you? 1

thought so. And I'm Lieutenant S. of
's staff. Just Joined your youngest

brotberP
'. A Greet Error.

JMy hero dies In the middle of my
latest novel," said the young author.

"Thst'a a grave mistake." replied the
editor. "He should not die before the
reader does." Atlanta Constitution.

"It is with good deal of plasare sod
satisfaction that I reeommrnd Cb a rater
lain s Colic, Cholera sod Diarrhoea Hero
edy,"aays Drogirlst A. W. ganulle, of
Hartfort, Conn. "A lady customer, te.
log the remedy fipoeej for sale oo my
showcase, said to me: I believe
that medicine saved my lif tbe put sum-
mer while at tbe shgre," and ahe became
so enthosiaatij over its mrl'a that 1st
once made np my mind to ieoomnd it
in the future. Krceatly a geotlemao
came into my store sa overcome with
enlia rial n a that ha a rk itnr.i--. t,i iK.fl r

I gave him a doe of this remedy whichla, . .... ,
cwipea E TTa. - l reraTj ie clot and la
ftea tziuQtes be lrft car store smtiiogiy

lcforrr j me that b foil at well a
-- sr. L. i ty YV. G. Thotnu,

Tleterta Get new rrta.ro.
. "The following little anecdote, toll
by Queen Vlctorta bertelf. will show
her Indrpendence cf character." says a
writer la Tbe Centory. "Very food ot
primrose and Ondlag noo la the
royal gardens, sbe sect word to bar
some planted. The ran! toera, the
queen said, made many objection, and.
finding shortly afterward that her
wlahes bad not yet boeo carried tit.
she dispatched a messenger Inquiring
the reason.. 'I tnppoee Queen Ataetad oone.' she said, "ao tbey did not
think It proper foe me? to have any.
but I sent them word promptly thatQueen Victoria would bare some and
she did. "

A rtnanetal taatekaaad.
Would yon like aa increase f sal-

ary. Mr. Sailthr
- "No; li t do est."

"No user
"If I had more mosey. I'd hate to

pay more debt," Detroit Frr rrr

Old Soldlere Faprrleace.
la.? A0,,- - t!fU war w!ra.tfWinchester, lad., wrilre: "My wlfs was
sick a loag time is splu of good doctor'streatment, but was wholly cofrd tr Dr.King's New Life PUU, which worked
wonders for ber health." Tbey always
do Try thera. Oaiy at YV. 6.
Thomas s drag store.

. Poliieocas hi a coin that puses car-re- nt

in ever land.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta ad CUl&rta.

Tta Ihi Yea Kara Aliaji E::gtt
Bears the

Sign tar

Advice, like hot bolt r. Ukrt tie
form of the Wsael it b poorrd into.

Like Oliver Twist. ebUdree ask for
more when gitso OoeUlaoU Coegk Care
Mothers endorse it hlgbly for erbep. Ii
quickly curve all eobs and rolls asd
every tbrrt aad loeg trouble. It U a
speeiflo for grippe sad asthma sad sa
long beea a well know a rvoedy frr
whooping cough.

Qutrrels would never be lastitg
were the laohs ooly on one side.

Try tbe sew remedy for ss,
Cbimberla o'e Stotaacb aad Liter Ta-
blets, Kerry bog gaaraateed. frte 2S
cent. For salt by W. O. Tboraaa.

Hypocrisy is tbe , bomige that Vct

pais to virtue.

Counterfeit of DWUl'e"WTUVlIaJ
Salts are liable to ran a blood pcUoaleg .
Lest tbess aloes. The origisel baa lb
same DeWltfs spoa tbe bo sad wrap-
per. It la a taraWaw aad bealiag saite
for skis diaeaare. Useqaaled for (lie.
Thomas" drag store.

None but tbe ootetsptiblc art ap
pfcbcaiive of contempt

"I bad a rsaalog aorw oa ear breast
forever s year." says Uearv R-- BWrtard
of Wllisey till, Jf. Y., "aad tried a frai
many remedies, bat got ao relWf aatil 1

used Baa aer 61 te. After aaltg oae
half box. 1 was perfectly eared. I ras-t- oi

recooaasjd it ko feebly. W. O.
Thomas.

A man should not be blamed fx
ht ignorance If he doesn't know

enough to Cod out

Th lingerioe eongh following grippe
calls for Oae Minute Coogh Cars, tor
all throat and lung trochlea this Is the
only harmless remedy that give lasve-di- at

resalta. 1 rereel eoauapiks.
Thomas drug store.

Sotieej
AU pel-so- u who bat r oQ ease aad

not buying oil froca as, will please re-
turn cans r oves.

Please doa't let aa have to send for
them,

BespectfoUr,
Exxa ft Currov,

GIVE TOUn BOND
In the American Surety Company,

of New York, the larveet Surety
Company In the world devoted ex-
clusive! j to gnaaranterio;? the fidelity
of persons holding positions ot pe-

cuniary trost, ana acting aa aorrty
on bonds and undertaking. Keco.
nired by the laws of Nort h Carolina
as sufficient surety on bonds and
undertakings ot every deecriptioo.
For rates, eddrcaa tbe American
Surety Co., 100 Broadwar, New
York, or apply to

YV. II. Yarbokocgh, Jr., Att'y,
. Louisbarjr. N. 0--

.
STEAM LAUNDRY

We have the agency for tbeOaktltT
Steam Laundry, Ilaleipb, N. IX, and

e ar sending a quantity of clothe
there each week to be laundered. All
the work is fniAr&nteed, and the
indies and gentlemen who deire to
have their Collars, Cu"., Khlrts.
Waists or air article of Clothing
well laundered will Cod It to their
advantage to send them through cs
to the Laundry. All yoa bare to do
is to send the artklea to cs, and we
promise yoo they will return to yoa
in O. K. style.

Ilefpectiully,
koto Jt Curroy.

Three Papers, On Tear Eack, only SOe.

Weekly Times,
B1CHM0XD. VA.

K.w Fill Ct:ti a Tkt
aad laclodes absolutely tree

TUB PABiOOM UOXTIiLT. New Tort.
THE FARM JOt'RXAL, rbit.V'f,'i.

Til r-ll- e:I E::!-- j Vc:i
Incla-l'.c- Farm JoerneJ aaj raragos

Monthly. .VOW ONLY 1 1 FES TIUR.
3:.CrER10.NTH tl MAIL.

AdJres TUETiMI-a- ,

1. t-- a 1, Ta,

gnost tut that is too bad! ..That the
most dignified of mortals, the member
who of all the 3G0 wears the largest
hat, should.be accused of "puerile pet-
tifogging" passeth all understanding.
Now, what had Hon. Sereno done to
bring down, upon his venerable caput
such .a charge? He simply and with
fine-disreg- ard of dates attributed thepanic of. 1803 to the tariff bill passed
In 18041 If a big bore statesman Is to
be.charged with ''puerile pettifogging"
for playing everlasting smash with the
almanac what are we coming to, any-
way? Mr, Payne's logic will bring joy
to another illustrious New Yorker, now
defunct that is, If the spirits of dead
statesmen take any interest In the opin-
ions and capers of the living, ylt is
Martin Van Buren, who, using Brother
Payne's logic, can demonstrate beyond
all peradventnre that the panic of 1837
was "produced not by what he or Gen-
eral Jackson had done or omitted to do,
but by the election of General William
Henry Harrison In 1840. I humbly
suggest to The Post that Mr Payne's
theory fills a long felt want notwith-
standing It runs counter to the con-
stitution, to natnre and to common
sense, and Is much like putting the
cart before the horse.

.'' ;. : Won't Kill the Goose.
"

The occasion for The Post's fling at
Mr. Payne Is the hitter's remarks on
Mr. Babcock's fake free trade bill to
bust the trusts. On that head Bier
Payne relieved his mind thusly:

Mr. Babeock cannot succeed in creating a tariff
agitation; with aU its inevitable disturbance of
business and commerce. ; The country not only
does not want it, but the country will hot have
it. The people realise that the present prosperity
Is directly traceable to the protective tariff, and
there is every Indication that this prosperity will
not only continue, but' will increase. The injuri-
ous disturbance of trade conditions wrought by
the tariff agitation of 1394 is too recent to allow
Its needless repetition. i

. When the old woman heard .that the
cow had eaten the grindstone, she ex-
claimed with delight, "I told yon so!"
I have repeatedly said in these letters
that the Republican chieftains "would
never let the Babcock bill pass. They
do not propose to kill the goose that
lays the golden eggs for the Republic-
an campaign fund. Mr. Hill of Con-
necticut said so, Mr. Payne says so,
and "there are others."

Mr. Payne says In an ex cathedra
sort of way, "Mr.. Babcock cannot suc-
ceed In creating a tariff agitation, with
all its inevitable disturbance 'of busi-
ness and commerce." Of course Bab
can't but there are many others who
will Join Bab or anybody else in this
crusade. As a matter of fact Mr. Bab-
cock Is only an eleventh hour worker
In the vineyard.,; We welcome him to
the free trade ranks. Mr. Payne, in.
bis grandiose manner, says, "The coun-
try not only does not want It but the
country will not have it" That sounds
like an ultimatum, but It must be re-
membered that Mr. Payne on a cele-
brated occasion intrbduced a bill to es-
tablish free trade with poor little help-
less Porto Rico. Jn conformity with
President . McKInley's. "plain duty"
message, and then changed his mind
overnight and made a bitter fight for
a tariff, against Porto Rico, and I have
no donbt that upon intimation from the
White House that Bab is right he will
see a great light as suddenly as did
Saul of Tarsus on his historic Journey
from . Jerusalem down to Damascus
and will wheel Into line, throwing his
vast Influence In favor of Bab's bill,
provided Bab doesn't flunk.. Query: "If
Mr. Payne does not know his own
mind on two consecutive days, how
can he speak so positively as to what
the country wants and what it does not
want?" It would really appear that
his recent ' Porto- - RIcan experience
would teach him humility of spirit and
caution In speech.

Ho Dnel.
And so Marcus A. Hanna Is going to

"ram a lie down the throat of Tom
Johnson's brother for remarks made
by the latter touching Mark's expendi-
tures In the late mayoralty contest In
Cleveland, and some of the papers are
suggesting that a duel Is on the tapis.
Rats! Mark hired a substitute when
fighting was the fashion and when he
was on his first" legs. There will be no
duelyonless Mark can fight by proxy.
If Tom's brother is as fat as Tom, a
wrestling match or a foot race be-twe-

him and Mark would add to the
gayety of nations, for-- Mark is built
somewhat on the Falstafflan pattern
himself. A game of fisticuffs might
do. Such a contest, if properly adver-
tised, would beat the Jeffrles-Ruhli- n

set to (which did hot occur) all hollow.
Perhaps, as Mark and Tom's brother
are both ' Ohloans, Governor Nash
might be willing to encourage home
production by permitting this mill to
be "pulled off", on the sacred soil of
Buckeyedom. If he made any objec-
tions, Mark could bring, him to bis
senses by refusing him a renomlnation
for the governorship. -

Financial Rervardi of Pnblle Life.
The Troy Times says: ,
In speakinc the other day to a retiring senator

of his early hopes and ambition Senator Czar
. id: "Before I cam, to congress I had built up
a law practice that brought me an income of
$20,000 a year, snd I bad every reason to believe
that the practice would grow to $30,000. I had
saved from my income about $100,000, and I be-

lieved I could keep my practice and still attend
to my duties in congress, After, more than SO

years in the public service I find myself at 75
with my law practice gone and 'the accumulation
of my young days dissipated. It is impossible to
remain in congress and attend to ene's duties snd
at the same time to continue an outside buai- -

This has been called "the commercial
age," and there are those who honestly
believe and frequently vociferate that
we have so degenerated that the al-

mighty dollar Is the be all and end all
of our existence, yet here is a venera-
ble and illustrious statesman who bas
thrown away a competence in hand
and a fortune-I- n the bush in order to
continue In the public service. He
placed ;duty above pelf. Of course
there are few Ia.wyers who make $20,.
000 per annum and much fewer, who
make $50,000, but there are many law-
yers In congress Who could make ;more

than the congressional salary. Anoth-
er thing must; be remembered In this
connection, and that Is this: So far as
making.- - money Is-- concerned, a ?2,000
private business in a country place is
equal if not superior to the $5,000 sal-

ary of senator or representative when
difference In cost of living, neglect of
private business- - and Incidental and
necessary expenses . are considered. J

The averaee representative, or senator

A HINT TO 0DB-- ' STATESMEN".

Give the Islanders a Chance to
Settle Their Minds.

OONFUSION :. V0E8E 00HT0UUDED.

ConBlctlns neporta mm to Vht, Statu
of Affalra In lalana Conrrciimsa
Dartboldt In a Pasaton Bimetal- -

; lists Prove Their Contention Sea-,at- or

Bailey aa a Prealdentlal Fac-
tor Sereno Payne Accused of Pet-tlfoggl- ng- Hanaa Waa't Fight a

"Duel Unless He Geta a Snbstitate.
Keep to Hia War Record The Hew

' Attorney General. "

Special Washington Letter. f
"Two many cooks spoil the broth" Is

an ancient saying applicable to the Cu-
ban - American squabble. ' ."Visiting
statesmen' flock to "the Queen of the
Antilles," stay a few. hours around the
hotels, return: and : break into print,
each telling a different tale, each tale
colored no doubt by. the cuisine of the
particular hoter at which the speaker
stopped, for the condition of the stom-
ach largely influences the vision of Its
owner. These numerous visiting states-
men only make confusion worse con-
founded. v One ,gays. ':The Cubans are
entirely fit for self 'government, 'An-
other denies it. "One-say- s they all hate
us like "pizen." v Another says they
are infatuated with us. One tells us
Cuba is clean as a new pin. Another
asserts that it is filthy as a pigsty.
And so on and so on. How would.it do
for our statesmen to stay at home for
awbile and give the Cubans a chance
to get their breath and settle their
minds? . There is a tradition that av
certain, woman, not clearly Identified,"
on st certain occasion, whose date can
notlbe given with precision, jnarried a
man. whose name and habitat are to
the writer unknown, to get rid of him.
Perhaps the. Cubans will take us for

--better or for worse on the same prin
ciple. Quien sabe? At present, how-
ever, amid the babel of tongues we
know nothing of the situation.

Hard to Pleaae. . - ";.
'

-- My good friend and esteemed col-
league, Pr. Richard Bartholdt of St
Louis, is in a towering passion. Like
RacbeL he refuses to be comforted, but
for an entirely different reason. Bbe
mourned because her children were not.
The doctor breathes out threatening
and slaughter because he has too many
constituents and too big a majority.
He deems the disciples of the late El-brid-

Gerry a bad lot, especially those
in the Missouri legislature. He is on
bis ear because, forsooth, those eminent
strategists gave him ' a district with
over 300,000 citizens and with any-
where, from 00,000 to 75,000 Republican
majority. He is the most unreasona-
ble of mortals. "He ought to be proud
as a pig with two tails and happy as
a clam at high tide instead of nursing a
bad case of mulligrubs. It really looks
as though such a majority as a Demo-
cratic legislature bestowed upon him
bought to. warm the cockles of his heart
andtnake him caper nimbly as a young
William. goat in the merry month of
May. I have known good men who
would have rejoiced with exceeding Joy
on account of a majority of 6.000 or
G00 or even 6, to say nothing of 60,000.

To represent 300,000' Missouriang In
the more numerous branch of the na-
tional legislature is an honor vouch-
safed to no other living man. .j

A Chunk f Wisdom.
Hon. W." H. Fleming is a --thoughtful,

scholarly and conservative member of
"the bouse, undoubtedly a rising states-
man io the Georgia delegation one of
the strongest in congress. '. In a recent
interview Mr. Fleming gives the mono-metallis- ta

this body blowr
The rock upon which Democracy split In twain

fn the last two campaigns was the free coinage ot
silver. That obstacle ought no longer to impede
our progress.or divide our forces. The free silver
Democrats have already obtained in large meas-
ure, though from unexpected sources, the sub-
stance of wbat they contended for. s,The gold
Democrats aa well as gold Republicans hare seen
prosperity come to us coincident with an in-
crease, from 1896 to 1900, of. 28 per cent in the
circulating medium, despite their predictions of
the direful results of "inflation" snd. despite their'
arguments to convince themselves and us that the
country needed no more money.

Mr. Fleming hit the bullseye falrfy
in the center. What, he says so well
has been said substantially before, but
it was never better said, and it has
never attracted the attention it should
have attracted, for the fact that pros-
perity came with and because of the
Increased, quantity of money , In the
country establishes beyond perad ven-

ture the contention of the bimetalllsts.
Mr. Fleming does well to put the. fact
in a taking way which will compel the
attention of thoughtful persons. "In-
creased circulating. medium means

prosperity" Is the essence of
the bimetallic doctrine, whether the

be silver or gold. It happened
lo be gold, but prosperity followed.

A New Richmond, f ,

'The Chicago correspondent of The
Globe-Democr- declares that eastern
and southern Democrats are combining
to bring Joseph Weldon Bailey of Tex-
as Into the field as a presidential can-
didate. . I am not advised as to the
verity of that statement; but 1 am fully
advised as to Bailey's eminent fitness
for the first place in the republic. Ever
since I began delivering my lecture on
"Picturesque Public Men" in the spring
of 1895 I have'declared every time tnat
I delivered It now considerably more

than 100 tta--s that --whenever Deiro
"crats concluded that it was feasible t
nominate a Southern man Bailey would
be selected, and that when he Is In the
White House ther will be another
Andrew . Jackson ' come to judgment,
For years 1. was as one crying in the
wilderness, and Consequently I rejoice
that others are coming around to my
way of thinking. ' No Democrat In the
land carries around a finer brain or a
braver heart than the stalwart young
Texas senator. .

.
A - ; :

Am a sin a-- Impudence. ' ' - '

Recently the Washington Post gave a
most astounding evidence of gall and
courage. It actually had nerve enocjll
to accuse the Hon. Eereso C Payct c
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The Hew Attorney General. .

Evidently Mr. McKlnley does not be-li,e- ve

much in the philosophic proverb
that "it Is waste of lard to grease a fat
hog." otherwise he would not have two
Pennsylvanlans In his cabinet at the
same time, as he now has with Mr.
Knox of Pittsburg as attorney general.

No doubt Mr. Knox is a tiptop lawyer.
Andrew Carnegie- - employs no other
sort Nevertheless, with 45 states In
the Union, It is rather piling op the
favors on Pennsylvania, which has a
most beastly Republican majority, to
give her two such choice plums. Wash-
ington had two Virginians In his cabi-
net simultaneously, the younger. Harri-
son two Hoosiers for a short time and
Cleveland two New Yorkers. It 1a to
be hoped that the appointment of Mr.
Knox does not presage the retirement
of the other Pennsylvanlan, Postmas-
ter General Charles Emory Smith, for
he is a most genial and popular official.
In no way puffed up by the high posi-
tion' which he holds. In addition to
his other valuable qualities General
Smith is one of the happiest postpran-
dial orators in the land and adds large-
ly to the gayety of nations when he de-
livers an after dinner speech.

How It Happened.
One of the most thoroughly hair rais-

ing stories ever written by an Ameri-
can Is Dr. Edward Everett Hale's "The
Man Without a Country." The vener-
able doctor bas recently published a
long article telling how be happened to
write It His explanation Is decidedly
Interesting. Itls almost certain that
most anybody of average Intelligence
could write a fairly .entertaining book
1f he would only write about what he
knows and not try to write about what
be does. not know. ' Great books are
rare. One of the most valuable books
to those aspiring to successful au-
thorship would be for the authors of
great books or successful ones to hon-
estly tell the process by which they
achieved success. Just as the most val-
uable book on speecbmaklng would be
for the makers of, great-o- r fetching
speeches to honestly tell how they con-
ceived and wrought out their speeches.
In 990 pases out of 1,000 the process. If
faithfully set forth, would demonstrate
again for our Instruction the truth of
the .old Latin dictum, "Labor omnia

"vinclt" Would. authors and orators
confess that great truth?

Rather Favors laeosne Tax.
As he grows older my valued Repub-

lican friend. "General Charles Henry
Grosvenor of Ohio, grows less partisan
and more philosophic. He has become
decidedly favorable to the Income tax.
With General Grosvenorjn that frame
of mind and Mr. Babcock advocating
free trade In large' spots It looks as
though Democratic principles are tn a
fair way to .triumph at last Individ-
ually I welcome the general most heart-
ily into good political society.. In a re-
cent address at Cincinnati be said:.

I will venture the suggestion that, at a matter
f equity." between the state levying and the tas-payi-

people there is no fairer or mors equitable
tax than that which is levied epos profit sad
the gafns ot boat nest or inheritance. The framer
of the constitution manifestly lateoded that the
direct tax provided for In that tnstrument was te
be in the natareof a provision by which the na-
tional government la cases of extremity aught
call upon the states to furnish their share ot
money to relieve a situation, and the advocates
of Income taxation at this time are st a loss to
devise a system under which and pursuant to the
constitution the assessment .of sa Income tax
could be made to conform to the constitution and
at the same time do no Injustice snd not opersts
as s hardship upon the persons Interested. Tbess
ire subjects for thought and conai deration and sot
tor hasty settlement. , .

Fought For His Life.
'My ,father and sister both died of

Consumption." writes J. T. Weatherwai,
of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I was saved
from the same frightful fate only by Dr.
King's New Discovery. An attack of
Pneomonia left an obstinate eongh and
very severe'laog trouble, which ao ex-
cellent doctor eonld not help; bat a few
months' nse of this wonderful medicine
made me as well as ever and I Ra:ned
much in weight." Infallible for Coughs,
Cold and all Throat and Lung trouble.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed bottles 60e
and $1.00 at W. G. Thomas. "

Egotism is an alphabet of only one
letter.

J
. Beware of Cough. .

A eongh is not a disease bnta armp.
torn. Consumption and bronchitta, which
are the most dangerous and fatal diseases,
have for their Indication a persistent
congh, and if properly treateaas soon
as this eongh appears are easily eared.
Chamberlain'sCoagh Remedy baa proven
wonderfully successful, and gained it
wide reputation and extensive sale by lis
success in earing the diseases whico cause
coughing. If it is not beneficial it will
not costly on a cent For sale by. W.
G. Thomas.

--Time well arranged indicates a well-order- ed

mind.

DR. LOYALi FORD'S DYSPEPTIC1DEJ
Is the new and perfect core for indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, heart-barn- ;
sick headache, and all ills from

poor digestion. It males the stomach
right. W. G. Thomas.

Of nothing are we so liberal as ad-vice- .-

' U iss Florence Newman, who bas been
a great sufferer fron muscular rbeama-tis-

says Chamberlain' . Paio Balm is
the only remedy that afford her relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected . resi-
dent

;
of the village of Gray, N. Y., and

makes this statement for the beorfit uf
others similarly aflicted. Thia liniment
la for sile ty W. G. liens.
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